
Autoland Outletsautolandoutlets.com 
877-319-6060 
13156 Love Rd 
Roscoe, IL 61073

2007 Dodge Ram 3500 Laramie Diesel 4x4
View this car on our website at autolandoutlets.com/6556443/ebrochure

 

Our Price $21,746
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  3D7MX38A27G793616  

Make:  Dodge  

Stock:  9895  

Model/Trim:  Ram 3500 Laramie Diesel 4x4  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Electric Blue Pearl  

Engine:  6.7L I6 CUMMINS TURBO DIESEL
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Transmission:  4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

 

Mileage:  132,501  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

 

DUE TO HIGH INTERNET
SALES AND MULTIPLE
LOCATIONS TO
BETTER ASSIST OUR
CUSTOMERS PLEASE
ASK YOUR SALES
ASSOCIATE FOR
AVAILABILITY!!Just
arrived!! Vehicle has been
detailed and inspected
runs and drives great!!
Autoland Outlets is proud
to offer this 2007 Dodge
Ram 4x4 Diesel 6.7L has
been deleted!! Please call
us for more information on

https://autolandoutlets.com/
tel:877-319-6060
https://autolandoutlets.com/vehicle/6556443/2007-dodge-ram-3500-laramie-diesel-4x4-roscoe-il-61073/6556443/ebrochure
https://www.autocheck.com/?vin=3D7MX38A27G793616


 

us for more information on
this truck at 1-815-525-
5000
Many of our trucks are Rust Free Southern Units!!! We Buy-Sell-Trade
call us for Availibility and Pricing 815-525-5000.Dealer Shall in no way
be held liable for any errors or omissions to be found on these
webpages. All prices are plus any applicable state taxes and service
fees. We will do our best to keep all the information current and
accurate,however the dealership should be contacted for final pricing
and availability. Autoland Outlets is the midwest Premier Truck Store.
Over 250 Trucks in Stock!! Over 150 are Diesels! 3/4 Tons, 1 Tons,
Regular, Extended and Crew Cabs. Plus: Dump Trucks, Utility Trucks,
and much more! Many New Trucks Arriving Daily!!! Thousands of
Satisfied Customers! Over 25 Years in Business.  Updated Daily 888-
240-8674 ILLINOIS WARRANTY MAY APPLY CALL DEALERSHIP
FOR DETAILS

2007 Dodge Ram 3500 Laramie Diesel 4x4 
Autoland Outlets - 877-319-6060 - View this car on our website at autolandoutlets.com/6556443/ebrochure

Our Location :

2007 Dodge Ram 3500 Laramie Diesel 4x4 
Autoland Outlets - 877-319-6060 - View this car on our website at autolandoutlets.com/6556443/ebrochure

Installed Options

Interior

- Front center seat cushion storage  - Front dome light w/on-off switch lamp  

- Glove box lamp - Instrument cluster-inc: 120 MPH primary speedometer, tachometer  

- Leather trim 40/20/40 split bench seat  - Leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Mini floor console - Overhead console w/trip computer - Passenger assist handle  

- Pwr adjustable pedals - Pwr locks - Pwr windows w/driver one-touch down 

- Rear 60/40 split folding bench seat  - Rear underseat compartment storage 

- Remote keyless entry - Security alarm - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  

- Sirius satellite radio w/1-year service *N/A in AK or HI*  - Speed control 

- Tilt steering column - Underhood lamp - Woodgrain instrument panel bezel 

- Floor tunnel insulation - Flat folding load floor storage  - Fixed long mast antenna  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Cigar lighter - Carpeted floor covering 

- Bright interior accents - Auto dimming rearview mirror  - Ash tray lamp 

- Air conditioning w/dual zone temp control  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (4) speakers, aux input jack  - 6-way pwr driver seat 

- 12V pwr outlet

https://autolandoutlets.com/vehicle/6556443/2007-dodge-ram-3500-laramie-diesel-4x4-roscoe-il-61073/6556443/ebrochure
https://autolandoutlets.com/vehicle/6556443/2007-dodge-ram-3500-laramie-diesel-4x4-roscoe-il-61073/6556443/ebrochure


Exterior

- Variable speed intermittent windshield wipers  - Tinted glass 

- Pwr 6" x 9" black heated mirrors  - Halogen headlamps - Front air dam - Fog lamps 

- Chrome body-side molding - Cargo lamp - Bright rear bumper - Bright grille 

- Body-color/bright front fascia

Safety

- Front center seat cushion storage  - Front dome light w/on-off switch lamp  

- Glove box lamp - Instrument cluster-inc: 120 MPH primary speedometer, tachometer  

- Leather trim 40/20/40 split bench seat  - Leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Mini floor console - Overhead console w/trip computer - Passenger assist handle  

- Pwr adjustable pedals - Pwr locks - Pwr windows w/driver one-touch down 

- Rear 60/40 split folding bench seat  - Rear underseat compartment storage 

- Remote keyless entry - Security alarm - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  

- Sirius satellite radio w/1-year service *N/A in AK or HI*  - Speed control 

- Tilt steering column - Underhood lamp - Woodgrain instrument panel bezel 

- Floor tunnel insulation - Flat folding load floor storage  - Fixed long mast antenna  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Cigar lighter - Carpeted floor covering 

- Bright interior accents - Auto dimming rearview mirror  - Ash tray lamp 

- Air conditioning w/dual zone temp control  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (4) speakers, aux input jack  - 6-way pwr driver seat 

- 12V pwr outlet

Mechanical

- 10100# GVWR - 11.5" rear axle ring gear diameter  - 136-amp alternator 

- 17" x 8" steel chrome clad wheels  - 3.73 axle ratio - 5200# front axle 

- 6-speed manual transmission w/OD - 6.3' pickup box w/removable tailgate  

- 6.7L I6 Cummins turbo diesel engine  - 750-amp maintenance free battery 

- Electronic shift-on-the-fly transfer case - Electronically controlled throttle - Four wheel drive 

- Front stabilizer bar - Full size spare tire w/17" steel wheel, winch type carrier  

- HD engine cooling - HD front/rear shock absorbers  - LT265/70R17E all-season BSW tires 

- Pwr 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes - Pwr steering - Single rear wheels  

- Trailer tow wiring-inc: 4-pin connector

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

Autoland Outlets
autolandoutlets.com
877-319-6060
13156 Love Rd
Roscoe, IL 61073
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

-  

6.7L I6 CUMMINS TURBO DIESEL
ENGINE
-inc: tow hooks, diesel exhaust
brake, 5.5 additional gallons of

diesel, current generation
engine controller, electronically

controlled throttle, over head
console w/EVIC, universal

garage door opener, front air
close out panel

$1,095

-  

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD
-inc: aux transmission oil cooler

$1,095

-  

Option Packages Total
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